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Details of Visit:

Author: Chasfas
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Apr 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

This was the VIP location of CC, previously well described

The Lady:

Ava is in her early 20s, 5'7" according to the website with a size 10 figure and gorgeous natural
34DD breasts. A very friendly, chatty and sexy lady. She is apparently half Caribbean and half
Spanish; my words of love in Spanish were wasted as she doesn't speak any Spanish but makes up
for it in other ways!

The Story:

I actually phoned to book someone else who wasn't in that day so the lovely Chantelle told me
about the two girls who were there that day and said I would probably be best with Ava - BOY WAS
SHE RIGHT - thanks Chantelle.

My first impression was WOW, I'm going to be having sex with this lady in a few minutes, she is a
stunner!

We started off as usual with the massage chatting as Ave did my back, we agreed on sex without
oral and I was asked to turn over when we cuddled, kissed and fondled each other until I was hard.
Ava's lovely 34DD natural breasts are a dream! Ava tried to get on top but unfortunately I wasn't
quite hard enough, despite the Viagra! A bit more fondling of my bits by Ava to get me hard again
then I successfully went on top for a wonderful experience until I came after which I spent a good
few minutes stimulating her wonderful nipples with my tongue which she enjoyed.

We then cleaned up and got dressed and I bid Ava and Chantelle farewell, but not for long, see you
soon Ava!
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